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------------------------------------- - Simple and easy to use - Integrated with your browser - Supports Windows 10, Windows
Server, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista, Windows XP and Windows 2000 - Quick previewing of both images and PDF
documents - Interface can be set as the [Default Display], [Wide Screen Display] or [Compact Display] - Remote files can be

added and tags and stars can be edited. - Remote files can be viewed in Fenrir Free Viewer - One-click remote sync - Available
in Japanese and English Product Features: ---------------------------------------------------- - Available for free - Linking using

Windows Explorer, access via the standard save button - [Thumbnail View] - [Full Screen] - [Thumbnail View] - [Full Screen] -
[List Mode] - [Full Screen] - [Compact Display] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact
Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] -
[List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact
Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] -
[List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact
Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] - [List Mode] - [Compact Display] - [Full Screen] -

[List Mode] - [Compact Display]
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New approach to Label Management - Just added the Wide Screen Display, Compact Display and Auto Sync functions (with the
Hide button and Show button) - Show/hide the File Lock symbol - The file names can be sorted either by the number of stars, or

in reverse alphabetical order - Use the Quick Preview function and Quick Preview button - Show/hide the expanded tags
window - Large text display, and the current number of labels and no. of stars - Compatible with all Windows OS versions:

Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10. (Compatibility may differ in 32bit/64bit environment.) Key Features: - One of the most powerful
and easiest-to-use applications for Label management, File Lock management and File Repair. - Add/Modify/Delete/Email
labels - Add/Edit/Delete/Email file names, path and comment - Add/Remove star ratings to files - Change display styles and
colors - Quick Preview for images, PDF and text files - Auto Sync Function for sync with FTP/SFTP/WebDAV/SFTP/VPN

The key features include: 1. Easy-to-Use, Just press the Quick Preview button to display file info in a separate window 2. Quick
preview function to check the current status of files. 3. Quick Preview to display preview of image, PDF and text files 4. Quick
Overview function to display the current number of label, star and path 5. Support for multiple file types (image, PDF, text, MS
Word etc.) 6. Support for automatic download to FTP, SFTP, WebDAV, SFTP and VPN etc. 7. Support for managing multiple

FTP, SFTP, WebDAV, SFTP, VPN servers 8. Add/Remove/Edit/Email file names, path and comment 9.
Add/Edit/Delete/Email labels 10. Support for moving/copying/renaming files 11. Support for batch processing FenrirFS also
supports the following functions: 1. Add/Edit/Delete/Email file names, path and comment 2. Add/Edit/Delete/Email labels 3.

Add/Edit/Delete/Email labels 4. Add/Edit/Delete/Email file names, path and comment 5. Quick scan function 6.
Add/Edit/Delete/Email file names, path and comment 7. 09e8f5149f
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✓ Manage User-Configurable Labels✓ Enable Quick Previews (including PDF, Images, Text Files, etc.)✓ Add List to File
(Add Name and Description)✓ Auto Sync Feature✓ Sort Files Based on Labels✓ Add Stars to Files✓ Add Notes to Files✓
Label Folders Automatically✓ Adjust Font Size✓ Use Small Icon✓ Display the Current Status of Files (Downloading, Editing,
Flagged, Rejected, etc.)✓ Start Automatically✓ Open Files Based on Labels✓ Use the Short Cut ? Features : * Manage Labels
for Files: You can easily add labels for files by drag and drop the file icons to the desired folders. Then you can assign users to
which folders they should appear in, automatically label those folders, and even remove labels from them. * Star Files: You can
add or remove stars for files on the fly by the original [Mark or Star] and [Unmark or Star] buttons. * Adjust Font Size: You can
adjust the font size for labels, stars, folders, and file details. * Auto Sync: You can easily synchronize your data between devices
by using the auto sync function. * Search Documents: You can search for and find files, documents, and folders by using the
search function. * Useful Short Cuts: You can use the original [Ctrl]+[F] to open the search function, or use [Ctrl]+[F] to open
the [Quick Preview] function. * Quick Preview: You can preview a file in a separate window by using [Ctrl]+[J]. Even if you do
not open a file, you can preview it straight away. * Sort By Labels: You can sort files based on labels so that you can easily find
files by looking through the folders. You can also search for specific files or folders by their labels. * Sort By Notes: You can
sort files by adding or removing notes to them, so that you can easily find files with specific notes. * Sort By Stars: You can also
sort files based on the number of stars by using the stars function. * Labels for Folders: You can easily label your folders by
dragging and dropping the folder icon to the desired folders and adding notes. This way you can check the contents of your
folders in a good order. * Put Files in Folders: You can also put files in your

What's New In?

Add labels to files. Browse files at once. Preview a preview window for a file instantly. Adjust order of the large display. Check
the current state of a file in the preview window. Quickly move any file around. Sort files by adding labels and stars.
Automatically add files. Run the auto sync function. Restore and save deleted labels. Search by adding labels. Convert Labels.
Adjust color settings. Changes: Bugfix: It is possible to mark folders without labels. It is possible to adjust the rotation of the
label display. It is possible to resize the file preview window. The minimum file size for previewing a file is reduced. It is
possible to add and remove autofocus. Improved memory usage. Various minor bugfixes. The new label management
application (FenrirFS) was released on April 9, 2020. It comes with the addition of three new display modes and a few bugfixes.
Fix: (CVE-2020-2730)  It is possible to mark folders without labels. (CVE-2020-2729)  It is possible to adjust the rotation of
the label display. (CVE-2020-2731)  It is possible to resize the file preview window. (CVE-2020-2732)  The minimum file size
for previewing a file is reduced. Fix: (CVE-2020-2733)  It is possible to add and remove autofocus. Fix: (CVE-2020-2734) 
Improved memory usage. Fix: (CVE-2020-2735)  Various minor bugfixes. Viewer Statistics: In addition to being displayed on
the top right of the desktop, the viewer statistics can be viewed at any time. FenrirFS User Guide: It is possible to view the
information below at any time through the button. Viewer Statistics: In FenrirFS, the user can find out the number of files that
can be viewed at a given time, the number of folders in total, the number of files that have been saved, the number of labels that
have been removed, the number of times that the label configuration was saved, and so on. It is possible to view these numbers
in the "File Information" section. Using the column selector, a particular number of statistics can be
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System Requirements:

Operating System: Windows XP SP3, Windows Vista SP2 or Windows 7 SP1 Memory: 512 MB RAM Processor: Dual Core
CPU 1.2 GHz or better Graphics: DirectX9.0c compatible Hard Disk Space: 2 GB free space Sound Card: DirectX9.0c
compatibleQ: Regex to match characters that are not words but have white-space I have an application where I want to match all
the values that don't start with an English word and are not followed by a.
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